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cannot account for his amazing over-con-
fidence.

0f the behaviour duri ng the day of the
two great leaders there is much interest-
ing evidence extant.

Wellington, cool and impassive as
ever, but fulIy realizing the tînparalleled
issues at stake, displayed the mnost extra-
ordinary personal galantry thirotughout
the day. No matter what the havcic or
destruction migbt be around lîlu, he
wvas the coolest inati there. He continti-
aIly exposed hiniseif to the hottest fire
and he seeuied to be ubiquit'ous, direct-
ing, rallying and cncouraging -wherever
a critical occasion arose. He w'as the
"genuisof the storn," and bis presence
bad a n1agical effect whenever be ap-

peared. As an old peninsular officer ex-
claimcd, "I would rather see Welling-
toni's long nose in a figlit than a rein-
forcement of io.ooo men any day. "

He seemed invuinerable, and thoulgl
mnostQf bis staff were either killed or
wounded arc-und him, he was iîever
touched. He was flot an cloquent inan
but bis brief exhortations to his tro ps
had a stirring efft±ct.

Sorne of bis recorded sayingq dtiriîig
the battle are:-
h .My only plan is to stand my ground
here to the last rnaî," and heu Kempt

asked for reinforceuicats, "Tell him
what he wiihes is imupssible. He and i
and every mi~n here must figlit tili we
die on the spot wvhere we stand."

"Stand fast g5th, we mustn't be beat.
Wbat wouid tucy say ln England."1
And on being reinonstrated with for ex-
posi ng himself in the final charge, be
said :-"Never mind, the battle's won
and my llfe is of no consequence now."1

On riding back across the battlefield
by moonligyht, the appailing carnage so
affected Weiiington that he burst into
tears, and bis letters after the battle he
showed that the "Iron Duke'I had a soft
heart under bis impassive exter-or.

Speaking of the terrible British losses
he wrote : -

..rhe glory resu'tiug froin an action
So, dearly bought is no consolation to
mie" ; and again, -'The losses [ have sus-
tained have quite broken mie down, and
I have no feeling for the advantages we
have acquired."1 Our battie was one of
giants, but God grant I may neyer see
another, for 1 arn overwhelmned with
grief at the loss of my old ftiends and
comrades.,"

0f tbe conduct of Napoleon there is
also inuch interesting evidence, the miost
valuable of wlîich is furnished by the
Belgian guide %, in he kept close by
bis side throughout the dav. This man,
nanied jean de Coster, lived in a littie
bouse, which still stands close to La
Belle Alliance.

He wis an intelligent man and select-
ed by Napolcon on account of bis min-
ute knowledge of the country.

Coster, in Iiis sworn deposition on Jan.
16th î8t6, states that he was taken pris-
oner in the uaoruing and brouglit before
Napo)leoil, who asked hini if he would
serve as bis guide, and that "bis recom-
pense sbiould be a hundred timesgreater
than lie could imagine." He was then
tited to a hors7t and was kept between
Naproleon and an A.D.C. all day. He
says that about noon Napoleon took bis
post just across the road from La Belle
Alliance, and remaiinedliera throughout
the day until 5 p.m., surrounded by a
spectal body guard of cavalry and artitl-
ery.

Napoleon was on foot and constantly
walked backwards and forwards, 'somne-
tumes witb bis bands crossed, but more
often behiind bis back. He kept bis
eyes fixed on the battie, and kept pul-
ling out his watch and suuff box alternate-
]y. lie took snuff incessantly and gave
several pinches to De Coster.

H-e nîi--de continuai comments on the
conduct of the British troops of whidh
the Scotch regiments, especially tbe
Scots Greys, took bis particular fancy.
"Wh4it brave troops, Flow they work"
be said several times, and "Those terri-
b)le grey horses" burst froin imn when
the Scot.s Greys muade their meinorahle
charge. Th-ý dangers of tbe battie did
not seeru to affect bina. He was perfect.
ly cal» and showed mach sang-froid
during the action, without appearing out
of humor, and lic always spoke very
mildly to bis officers.

De Coster was mucb alarnied by the
shower of bullets that fiew past bis cars,
and kept ducking bis bcad. This seem-
cd to annoy Napoeon who rebuked bimn
several tinies saying "be would not es-
cape the halls any more by stooping than
by standing upright."1

"AlI goes well." Before the guard
muade their Iast charge be led themn as
far as the cuttiing in the roads, and there
halteil with bis staff. He was then nu-
der direct fire and bis generals implored
bitn not to exp3se hiniself sc, mucli.

Wnen le saw bis last blow lad failed,
and bis Guard retreating in disorder, be
turned to bis staff and said :-"All is
finished, let us save ourselves." and rode
off at full gallop, surroundcd by a guard
of cavalry., Hie was, as previously des-
cribcd, very nearly captured at Gen-
appe, but finally forced bis way tbrough
the flying mass and stoppcd or spoke to
no one until be reached Charleroi.
Here he halted in a field outsidc tbe
town, and a fire was made before which
le stood with rime of bis staff around
hlm, talking and taking sonie food and
wine I the first refresbment he !iad toucli-

ed for 14 hours.
At a quarter to 5 ln the morninz be

dismissed De Coster, taking away bis
horse and giving hlm one napolcon, and
then riding off with bis staff.

This was rather bard on De Coster,
wbo bad been exposcd to the peril; of
battle ail day, but bad been upborn by
Napoleon's promise, tbat "bis recom-
pense sbould be a bundred tumes greater
than he could imagine." Naeoleon's
gift of one, napoleon, would seem te in-
fer tbat he placed the liuiit of de Coster's
imagination at about FOUR CUNTS, ivbicb
is rather mioderate even for a Belgian
peasant.

This parsiuioniousness greatly impress-
cd De Coster, who summred hlm up as
',un vrai scélôrat."

Ladies and Gentlemen, I bave inow
endeavoured to give you some kind of
an account of tbis great world's draina,
and whilst I must apoligise for the mca-
gre sketch I bave been compelled te
niake, 1 hope that some of you at least
may leave this bail to-nigbt witb a clear.
er idea of this, one of the most glorions
episodes in our bistory.

The great victory was no stroke of
chance, as French vanity would make
it out te be, nor avas it the mere spoil,
as somte of our countrymen would have
it, of dogged unaided British courage.
To those wbo look impartially into its
history, it stands proved rather as thc
fairly won prize of valour, skiil, and
mutual support, such as the worid bas
neyer before or since witnessed in allied
armies led by independeut generals.

The value of self -s3acrifice andlfaitbfui
co-operation te the comnnon end, is the
great military lesson te be learnt froni
tlis campaigu, and it is one which ail
soldiers of this and every country cannot
take too closely te hearc.

Waterloo must ever reinain one of the
hriglitcst spots lu the bistorv of our
gredt nation, and in it the whiole of Eu-
rope owes us a debt whicb it can neyer
repay, and yet whicli was alas, on ly soon
forgotten.

Tile actors in this mighty drania have
now ail passed away, but their fame is
iraperishable, and I think there wilî be
few amongst us disposed to cavil at
Scott's stirring lunes :
Ves, Agincourt may be forgot,
And Crcssy be an unknown spot,

And Blenbein,'s naine be ncw;
But sti Il in story andin song,
For many an age* remcmbered long;
Shall live the towers of Hougoumont,

And field1 of Waterloo!

Lord Leiglîton lias bequteathed bis bouse
in trust for the uise of the future presidents
of the Royal Academy.
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